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la actio, but In ordr to fool
tha Waal a muat go through tha mo-

tion of denouncing their method
That' all.
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Tb lmocrtl party to , for.
fu'aWt" re --Hhew, aiunwr. .of a hie
Md trl4 mea" wh are raodl-dat- e

for th Vldatlat agailai
tioa this year. It U gulag to bo a
Democratic year, and tht Democrat
art jolng to elect their President, wa-U- a.

ll algni fall. Thli la going to ha

wag-ere- at Ko Jaraey, and art
aa follow;

"Chapter I Fir .cas law,
ameading factory Java ana placing
haw Jereey la ta vanguard of hHatea
lavJJM.Brotactloa of worker la feo- -

torlaa and worm-ghop- a

i, "Chapter 41 Kegulatlng employ-
ment agendas aad Itcaaelng tha aama.

04 Making a ailsds-meano- r

tho Improper Influencing of
labor representative or foremen

"Chapter II Kmployera' liability
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Ugh! Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Ikiiiii year ago Mr Andrew
atartted tho Country by saying

that tt waa "a dlagrace for any man
to dM rich." A a matterof fart, not

faar excellent man base died rich

his own executor. Hut Mr ( arnrgla.
while giving much monev l llbrarlee,
la still rtek beyond the dreama of
Midaa.

There died last vk. without
money, a mllllonlrr who pointed a
way by which Mr. Carnegie ran avuld j

the disgrace of dylnr rich. If. ha ao

deelrea Dr. Daniel Kimball I'earson,
who died laat week In hie nlnety-flra- t

year, had given five million dollars to
the smaller college., ihlrfly In the
Middle West. He h.d aivrn sway all
he had except ennush m lve him a

moderate eupport, and not m.ny jfeara
ago declared that alviiiR away
money la a greater aport than haaehall
and mora fua than any other form
of entertainment."

Here waa one man who obtained
full knowledge of the truth, "It la

more bleated to give than to receive."
and waa made happy by It.

THE HERALD'. FIUI'RKH.

Tha New Tork Herald on Sunday
give flguree end estimates from every
State In the Union, eccordlng to Ita.
custom, a to tha outlook in both the
national convention. It finds that
Clark "haa been making murh head-

way." but from all of the Information
that ha com to tha Herald, how-

ever, it would appear that Oov-

ernor Wilson still atanda flrat as tha
popular favorite." Hera Is tha way
the Herald aums It up:

"The chief event of the present
week will bo the primary elections In
Masaachusetta for the aelertlon of
delegatea to the national convention.
Tha Herald'a Information Is that at
the present time the President stsnds
the best chance of v. Inning, but by a
ernt margin. Mieeai hueetta v 14
delegate, and the contest there will
be watched with the keenest Interest
throughout the country.

"On the Democratic aide 402 dele-
gates hava boon chosen. Aa there
are 1,014 ta the Democratic conven-
tion the apportionment of delegatea
to tha territorial poaaeaalons being
illfferent from the Kepubllc&n, there
remain 111 delegatea yet to be rhoeen.
Speaker Clark leads, with Ml dele-
gatea.

"Governor Wilson rank, second
with 111. Hapraaentatlv Under-
wood stand third with the twenty-fou- r

delegate from hla State lined up
behind hint. Speaker Clark, so far
aa popular aentiment goea. has been
making headway during tha
laat week, according tw the Herald'a
dlapatrhea. From all of the lnfor-mnfln- n

that haa come to the Herald,
however, It would appear that Oover-
nor Wllaon atlll atanda flrat a the
popular favorite. Governor Har-
mon appears 4e have lost strength In
hla own Mate, dee to hla failure to
obtain delegatea In other Statea No
Democratic delegatea were elected hi at
weak, but the varloua candidates were
preparing fnr a "battl to tha hilt" In
many Statea."

Tha lead of Clark la not to great
aa It eeema. but It la clear now that
the content for delegate Ilea between
Wllaon and Clark. Bath ara good
moo, but there la no room to doubt
that Wilson le by all odda tha strong-ea- t

vote getter In the Held.

Weather Bareea Balhtia.

Washington. D. C, April II The
general distribution- - of barometric
pressure over the North American
continent and the adjacent oceans is
auch a to Indicate that there will be
frequent and show-
ers snd normal temperature the com-
ing weak throughout the country.
Three barometric depeeeslona will
rroae the country during the week
and they will be attended by loco I

rain, and thunderetorma. The flrat
of theae atornia Is now over the south-
west, whence It will move northeaat-a.r- d

and down tho SU Lawrence
Valley on Tuesdsy; the next disturb-
ance to cross the country Is off the
North Pacific Coast, whence It will
move eastward aad eroaa the Rocky
Mountalna Tue.day. tho Middle Weat
Wednaaday and the Eaatern Statee
about Thuraday; the third atorm will
appear In the far weat Thuraday or
Friday and prevail over the Middle
Weat near the close of the week.

Buck Up!
Do you feel tired, indiffer-

ent, biliouc, worn oat? Un-

equal to the demtnds of busi- -

neWMdUmnteWedUl TOUr i
. . .
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President Henty, jcrbm6""""
Stockard of Peace Institute

I r ll- -. rfW'MS1,7 mwr evaaeWfA'i'

That Oovamor woodrow Wllaoa la
the only man who haa tha chaaoa ta
win aa the nominee of tha Democracy
declare lYeatdent Henry Jerome
Stockard of Peaxe Inatltuta, tha gree-- l

Presbyterian College for young women
in North Carolina. President Stock-
ard aets forth hla reason la vigorous
and clear cut term a follow:

"I think Woodrow Wllaoa ahould b
nominated for the presidency becauee '

he t the strongest candidate tha
Iemocratlc party can put ouL The
enemy recognise thla. for at tha flrat
mention of hi nam in that convie
lion they laid a plot for hi overthrew
which, for Ita subtlety wa unique.
The fact that Col. Harvey, the editor
of a journal controlled by the money
Interest, waa supporting Wllaoa
would have been disastrous; but to
make it doubly ao that ahrewd editor
managed to get Col. Waltarson, his
own friend. Involved In the matter be-
cause of the high standing of tha
Kentucklan In the Democratic
party. There wa the cunning hand
of a politician for you I And then It
waa that Harvey, tha embodiment o(
Injured InnoceaceV silently folded hie
handa, while Wailerson cried "Schoo-
lmaster" and "Ingrate."

Wllaon ahould receive the nomina-
tion becauaa of hla eminent tit nee for
the office, HI on work la com-
parative government, entitled "The
State," reveaJa a knowledge af. tha
subject evinced by no other American.
Then, too, hla worka in history and
clvlca, but" strengthen this assertion.
Aside from all thla evidence of equip-
ment, hla actual executive service now
aa Oovernor of New Jereey rpaaks for
itself. There le no need of specula-lio- n

in the pr seance of fact.
Then he ahould be nominated be-

cause he le the only one who haa any
chance of winning. While each of
the other possible candidate haa hla
following, Wlleoa more nearly than
any other con rally the Democratic
vote. Further, he can carry many a
Republican vote whether Taft or
Rooesvelt Is chosen the standard-beare- r

of thai party. Should Taft b
choeen many of the progressive ele
ment of the party would vote ror
Wllaon, and should Rooesvelt be
I'hoeen many of the Taft partiaaaa
would vote for the Democrat, bacauaa
they believe the Rough Rider haa not
given their chief a square deal.

Let the party go ' to Baltimore
united upon Wllaon. and victory la al-

most certain; but let It re there divid-
ed Into bttter faction resulting In
dead-lock- s and a dark horse, and de-

feat la absolutely certain.
a aw a

It always make a man mad when
hla practical Joke come home to
rooet.

When a woman discovers that "all
men are alike" she hasn't anything ta
boast of.
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Interest aad Seats dae aad ac-
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Brooka)
Wo mar oallara, with tha

loraraaca, that tharo la no
work upon tialarlal thlnga, faithfully
dona ay paaa, which Ood doaa not
look apoa with plaaaura.

Tkk la tho aaaaoa of aaaaafraa teal
nraaafa) oar U'a woadarfal

thlagi tantaty-lr- o

tAUATRAM galloaa aha poora tow
TEA bm, aaytag tt enroa all

tho kaatora of KpHng.

.. .aaaatrajg tea la a aaaro aad a fako,"
aa aH tiaa eaaiacal adoattau aari

.iaWaaM to aaaaaa aala a a aabv
It It a ata a a brotk aaado of haju"
firaaat kjaawa aaUtrt aho'a oM aad

kw wtaa, aba baa aoea awnala hMk
raaaa and taapart; all tho loro of tho
warWa la law area, all of Ita aladaeaa
to Hart I fea aar baart. Oraaay haa
am tha loaf pjarcai of tho
yan vbach hara acauered tha

bar koad; (raaay haa kaowa aaack
af toagtilar aad toara, araaay baa
ctoaad aba dOaa oyoa af tha dead. What
to I cara ' what tho actewdaU aay?
;raaa to aactoat aad wondromaly

wtat (raaay to brawtac a aotioa
day aia bifaaa which waary aaalady
ratal Sara1 to old raaay, bar dtaaa

'
aad bat Btltol la I (ball awaOow, with

Ideal giaa, whaaaai U earaa a. v
witetbar H ktna, twaaty-l- t taOoaa af

MB. TATTV ALIBL

. tt wag-M- r. Wallor who gavo tho
oarBaat admnaitlon to hla aoa, "Pro
aa ailM, Saroual." Thoro la no aa

go aorfaet and complata aa to
..praro ha allbt. If tho n,aa waa aot
thora whaa tha crlma waa commlttad,
thos ba ataat ba gtvaa hla fraadom at
oaoc

Mr'Tait to a llaolpia of Mr. Wallar.
Soma dajra ga,n tho atraaa of rlr
cumstaaoo, la tha Maaaacauaatta fight.
Mr. Vail abowad op Mr. JRoooavalt'a

i aadaat to trKlag a ahottoriag wing to
tha ataal aad barvaatar traata What
aaawar did Mr. Mooaavalt makof Ha
aaid la aubatanca: "Wall, If I did
wroaf, Mr. Tatt waa oqually guilty. I
brought tha aiattar boforo my oabtnot
aad tkoy aaaalmoualy approvad of

(

tha actio a I took in not proaacuting
tho traata iharaforo If I am to ba
MaiwM4 for tha action tho aama
hMaaura of condemnation muat go to
Mr, Tafk" That aoundod all right to
tha Roooavalt man and dlalntoraaiad

artioa toakod at It In tha aama light.
But Toddy didn't know that William

waa k dlaclpla of Mr. Woliar aad could
"proro aa alibi." Ho now aaao wharo
ha ailaaad tt tor Mr. Taft now oomaa
forward aad provaa that whan Mr.

Raoaaralt aurraadaroS to tha barvaa
tar tmat, (aftar Mr. Parklna had
tkraataaod to --flfM" If ha did aot do
ao) ho. waa aot la thla country, but In
tha rklltpplnaa aad tkorafaro could
aot bo aqualty tallty, for ho could
aava kaowa aatbl&g aaoat tht affair.

It lookt ilka Mr. Taft kaa put Mr.
Hoaoaralt la aa Aaaalaa club which
ho la araaalalng.

Jfo room ron rAcnojf.
.vTka Waka Oamoerata yoatarday

' atoetad1 Mr. Farcy J. Ollva of Apoi,
aa eaanty caalrmaa, and la aoeapUng
Mr. OUv doclarad ha did ao only In
tha hapo af aaalng aa ond of faction
la Waka eoatrnd to working with
a nattod party. (Ha waa aupportad by
Doaaaorata of varying viawa In tha
paat, all af wham wtah to aao tha
Damaoratta party of Waka agala
u n Itad. la thla patriotic andaavor.
voltod by tha aaw caalrmaa, all good
Damocrata la tha couaty will aym-Fthl- a.

, Mr. OHvo kaa aarvaa with
.rcoptahUlty la tha UtMatura. and
h booat a taadar la tha eouaty for
t achoola, for hattor roada and
f or prograaa ' bat all PaaMorata work
( f.thor wttk tho aaw aaalraaaa!

rut Kawa aad lata molpt
t,y timoa ' at aorrapaaadaaoa

hick tt . Cada to "ayadlaatad.'f
tt daatraa to aabllak awch

nlcatlond rat paat . la
t it aakaa that thaaa ariit!aa bo

aa brief ai aoaalbK aad that If

ar taaaat far thh) aar that
v bo aot ptnt aat la mdlcata"

rkina la for ma,' tail
l audlaaca J roaaoiiaa to
. ;;ry. Of eouraa. Parklaa roa.
nt tha ataal truat and tha bar- -

tn U not only fao
r .14 to ba financing hip eaav

1 rat ho daetarat ka to afb
j Intaroatal'' ' '. '

dus both to tha strength or the

bacauaa tha dllTaranraa aro uaracoa-cllabl- a.

Mr. La rollotla aad tho man
of hla lypa ara oppoaad to tho
arahlp of tha Kapubllraa party by tha
truat. ; Mr. Itooaavalt wanta to aoa
tha party to lub-tb- a truata aad maka
tham aat out of hla handa; aad. If
thay will do that, ha will lot thorn rob
tha paopla aa murh aa thoy ploaaa.
Mr. Taft wiahaa to ronvtct all tha
truata and daclara that ha haa aa--
ourad diaaoiutlua of tha truata, aad
than to parmlt tham to go oa rob
blng tha paopla In thrao aaparato
waya Inataad of ono alngla way. Thla
dlvlalon and tha fact that tha pooplo
ara damaadlng a changa, aro work
liil for a Domecratla victory.

Whllo thla la a Domocratle yoar,
till tha Domoorata hava aa guaraatoo

of auccoaa, aad It bahoovoa tham to
ba wiaa In thalr nomination aad plat-
form, ao aa to maka victory doubly
aura; thoy aheuld aot with aa much
rautioa aad wtadom aa If tho outlook
waa not aa good aa U to for Damo-cratl- o

auocoaa. Thla la ao Umo for
uamocrmcg" w aw aapiadlaa oarta
about ona aaotbor or about otbor
Domoorata tkat aro uajuat to tham.
Domoorata.-w- ko favor tho aavaral
oaadldataa. ahould do ao aad uaa argu- -
moata to ahaw that tho maa tkoy
favor to tka ablaat maa aad eould got
tha kaoat votaa. Upon tha groat auaa- -
Uoa of tka tariff, tha Democratic can-dldat-

ara aU making tho aama doc- -
laratloaa, and, aa that la to bo tha
groat quaotioa la tho campaign, plua
aconomlo govommant and hoattllty to
rule by boaaoa and truata. and aa
althar af tha caadldatoa would accapt
aad ataad apoa tha ganulno tariff re-
form that will bo adopted at Balti
more, there to ao oooaaloa for crtml- -

aatloa or recrimination.
Ho far aa we have obaarvad In

North Carolina, there hha boon little
In tho proea derogatory of any of the
randldataa. The Kowo aad Obaarvar
kaa never written a lino of detraction
of either one of the able gentlemen
who ara candidatee for tho preei-danc-

It haa favored the nomina-
tion of Governor Wllaon, bacauaa It
believed ke la the ablaat maa In tha
field aad bacauaa it bellevee he tan
oarry more votee when nominated
than any other maa la the Democratic
party; but It would not, in order to
Mure hla nomination, maka any

atatement reflecting upon either of
the other randldataa ll la perfectly
propef far the advocate of any can-
didate to undertake to ehow wherein
their candidate le the moat available,
and to try to convince tho people of
that fact; but It la tndefenalble for
any advocate of any candidate to cir-
culate aletemeate that leave the
wrong tmpreeaton about the attitude
of aay candidate upon public quee-tioa- o.

Tha Newa aad Ohorrtor yeaterday
received from eeverel aourcee a cir-
cular letter to which tho name of Mr.
H. B. Varner. manager of the Under-
wood campaign, waa attached, which
contained thla remarkable atatement,
among othare a I moat aa far from the
facta: "Organlaed labor all over the
l nitad Btetee la agalnet him (Cover
aor Wlleont. and they will come out
and fight him In the open. If noml
uiu. m i . .arner couia not nave
permitted hie name to be printed
to a atatement of that character
If he hed known the whole
truth. The opinion of The
flawa aad Obarrv, or any other
paper or Individual, aa to the attitude
of Governor Wllaon on oraanlaed la.
bor la aot worth a groat deal. The
teat of how organlaed labor feele to
ward Governor Wllaon la to bo found
In bla attitude toward It ae'the Gov
ernor of New Jereey, and by the re
ception by labor la New Jereey of the
leglelatloa ka haa eecwred In the only
State In which he haa kad aa oppor-
tunity to give expreeelon to hla viewa
by executive action.

The Harnett county cerreopeodent.
ho eenda Tho Vewa aad Ohowaai a

copy of the letter of Mr. Vomer.
aaki: "la the atatement of Ur V.r.
nar truef and adda: "1 don't believe
It." The comnleta and ir.itiv
awer to Mr. Varner'e atatement la con-
tained in a earlae of resolution.
adopted by the Sew Jereey Mate Fed-
eration of . Labor, held recently In
Trenton. N. J. They are elgned by
Cornellue Ford, president, and Henry
r. Hlirera. oecretary, and are aa fol-
io wa: 5 ,

Wbereaa. Information ha raa. haj
tho workora of New Jereey that of- -
rona are noma made to alecw Mta
KaoMieaey Governor Wlleoa la a falae
poeiuoa aa w hla attitude towarda
organiaea lanor: and

''Whoreaa. ho aa to give aembUace
ta thla movement, certain aortlona ofa baccalaureate addreea made by Gov- -
oraor Wlleoa to tha otudoata of
rnaoetoa College tro botag uiMtad:..a

"Wberaaa. elnco hbj Inauguration
Into offloa aa aovernor af Now Jersey,
Hla Excellency Wood row Wlleoa haa,
by hla attitude and actIn, doaaoa- -

aatd hla Meadahlp ta tha toilera at
oor mini ana

"Wheraaa;- - Orgaalaed labor would
ba dorehci la Ita auto-- If tt allowed
la paoa thla epportealty to ahow

f aatTdajoa aadeead ha
waraera a wow Jereey aad"Wrae. Durlnn ta ititaf the Newjereay taVteiatar. Hibeelleaay Weedrw Wllaaa, Oav.
erwar af New Jaraay, hat oaly affixed
hla signature to all aaaaaafag fever
able aad adveeaud by the argaalaed
workara at Haw Jeraay, bat aaed hi
good alfloaa ta hava aaaeted lata law
meaurare f treat haaettt ta labari
aad -- J ' - i

Wheraaa, Am at the aaay beae- -

"Chapter tha tn

commtaaloaara of aid-ag- o ponalona and
vio-ag- o maurance.

"Chaptar l ..fToetdtng for the
aafaty aad health af foundry workara
by minimising draft and doing aoay
with aoaloua gaaoa, ate. by axhauat
fana la fewadrtea la tbla Htate

"Chapter tit lacroaalng factory
Inapoctora by tha number of alx
(making la all a total of seventeen)

Mar the better enforcement of factory
ana work-eho- p lewe.

"Chapter lei Eight hour day on
Mate, county aad municipal work.

"Chapter 171 Providing for at
least oae-bo- ur meal time after all
centlnuoua hour of labor.

"Chaptar l7-r- A plumber.' license
act.

"Chapter 117 Providing fur aanl-tatl-

In bake ahopa, etc., and alao
compelling tha llrenelag of aamt,

"Chaptar III Prohibiting tha em-
ployment of peraona under 11 yeara
la ftret-cls- cltlee, and 11 yeara in
aaeoad-ctaa- a dtiee aa telephone or
telegraph meaeengere between the
koura of It p. m. and 4 a. m.

"Chapter 171 A pay
aot for railroad employee

"Chapter 171 Eliminating contract
labor la psual Institution, and pro-
viding for a mate-ua- a ey.tem. There-
for., be It

"Recurved. That the Executive
JUeaof the New Jereey Htate feder-
ation of Labor, representing the

workora of Now Jeraay, In
regular evasion assembled thla 11th
day of February, 111, at Trenton,
N. J . hereby commend Hie Bxcel-ienc- y

Guv. Woodrow Wllaoa for hla
unremitting and untiring effort In
assisting to bring about bettor condi-
tion for the wage-earn- of New
Jereey: ead, be It further

"Iteeolved. That the admtnletr.tion
of Governor Wllaoa be Indorsed by
the New Jereey Htate Federation of
Labor and that coplee of those

end reeoluttone be forwarded
to Oev. Woodrow Wllaon, the public
prose of New Jereey, and the varloua
labor ortanlaatlona throughout the
United atatee."

There la no Oovernor In any Amer-
ican Btate who haa aecured ao much
advanced legialatlon that haa benent-e- d

hla whole State end given ade-
quate protection to labor aa Governor
Wllaon waa able to ascure In New
Jereey. The Federation of iJibor In
hla State paased reaolutlona thanking
him "for hla unremlttlna and untiring
efforte In assisting to bring about bet-
ter conditions for the wage-ea- r nera
of New Jereey." and resolved that
"the edmlnletretlon of Oovernor Wll-
aon be endorsed by the New Jersey
State Federation of Labor."

Our Harnett friend and all othere
who may have bean mlaled by that
atatement, which aomebody who did
not know what thay were talking
about gave to Mr. Varner, will eae
from the above action of tha New
Jereey labor people what they think
of Governor Wllaon'i attitude toward
labor.

A PRIXrHLY GIFT.

Mr. and Mra. W. I. Keansdy of
Lenoir county, widely known and
highly eateemed throughout the State,
have gtvea their beautiful home,
"Cedar Dell," and rich farm, near
Falling Creek, to the Baptist Orphan-
age at Thomaavllle. The farm haa

acrea of the richest lead in all
Eastern North Carolina, aad the home
and Improvements have coat HMO.
The condition of the gift la that a
branch of the Orphanage ba estab-
lished oa the farm. The truateea of
the orphanage have accepted the gift
with grateful appreciation to the a

donora Thla new homa for
fatharleaa children will be called the
"Kennedy Memorial Home." New and
modern buildings will be erected, and
fnr all time the bright youths who
will be cared for and aducetad there
will blaee the nam of Mr. and Mra.
W. L. Kennedy. They have no chil
dren of their own, and they have
nobly planned to give comfort and
education to thousands of children In
all the yeara that are to come. The
Biblical Recorder, rejoicing In thla
noble benefaction, will aay tomorrow:

"It means a larger orphanage. The
central plant at Thomaavllle la now
supplemented by thla aplendld farm
la the eastern pari of the State. If.

eomo brethren have hoped and
prayed aad proposed, a almllar
branch of tha orphanage can be lo
cated la the mauntaJaa beyond the
Blue Midge, then we ehaH have an
Ideal arrangement, the three plant
being under one aupertatendenpy aad
directed by one Board of Trustee..
the whole directly responsible to the
Baptist State Convention. A larger j

orphenage la on the way!
And It meana a forward look to.,

greater J?),7 .J
...

all JLiJ?. JZSZ .

i

atnlllrlflw in oka lie-.- ! a.aear eeaUa
a.d grter' uZT Kr beVond lt. own
Inherent value la dollara and centa

good deed like thle ahlnea out In
the world aa an example and a etim- -

uiua tnat etnera may In like manner
Bless humanity and thua glorify Ood."

NOTHING TO FEAR,

George W. Parkin , of the steel
truat aad harvester truat la out In a
letter declaring that "Wall Street haa
aothlag ta fear from Mr. Roosevelt."
aad going tar Mr. Tatt because the
pTestdeaA erKJilaad the, tnat, bm

tfall Btrest does aot faar Reoae-ve-lf
bite, but It aoea tear , hla bark.

Whoa ha deaouncea "the atalafactora i

of great wealth- - ae many people lake
him aarioual that tha Wall m, .
felka sav the talk hurt aueinana.

; a.
1ta aar real acttoa ta aretect the pee-- I

1pi nooewven ooes aat ana. whaBw.ki.. A v. .
ai .:r --zrrzzz
that H fca treated tha ataal trust, after .

tt aat gtaod by him, aa It treated tha
allraaf tobacco traata,. tho steel trust
would "Sght" Wheraapaa Praaldaat
Raeaavalt aat aaly gv aa Immunity
bath tt tha ataal truat aad tha har

Una, aad later aav: ih ttaat truat
artnlgafoa to. irtoW

New : News :
The Suggestion That Led

"Virginia la often called the homo
of Presidents, and I sometimes think
that New London county. Conn., could
properly be called the blrthplac of
Oovernor," aeJd the, late Judge Leon-
ard Hebard. of Lebanon, Conn., to me
in the eummer of 1174.

Judge Hebard waa tha executor of
the estate of the third Oovernor
Trumbull, grandson of the first Oov-

ernor Trumbull, who ha passed Into
history aa Waehlngton'a "Brother
Jonathan." For eomo forty yeaura
Judge Hebard was the Judge of pro-
bate of the town of Lebanon, and In
that service learned a great deal of
the history of men and event of Con-

necticut colony and alao of the early
yeare of tho republic, so far a the
Htate had part in national affalra.

"This town of Lebanon." J.udge
Hebard conUnued. "la the birthplace
of live Oovemora. Then In the town
of Norwich, a few mllea south, Wil-

liam Woodbrldge wa born, the asms
William Woodbrldge. who In 1140,
became the second Oovernor of the
new Htate of Michigan.

"When Woodbrldge we atlll a boy,
his father moved to the Weatern

that part of Ohio which waa
once under the aoverelgnty of Con-

necticut There he wne admitted to
the bar and lived until 1114. when
he waa appointed eeoretary of Mlcbt-ga- n

territory. Thereafter hla career
was intimately connected with the
development of Michigan, both aa a
territory and a State.

"Ha wa the man who conceived
and hullt tha flrat railroad lu Michi-
gan, that running from Detroit to
Ann Arbor. Ha waa territorial dele-
gate to (iongress, a territorial Judge,
a Btate Senator, Oovernor, and Anally
t'nlted Statea Senator. And It waa
while he waa a member of the Fed-
eral Senate that there occurred what
ta probably the moat remarkable In-

cident connected with his entire pub-
lic career.

"At that time, the famous Aahbur-to- n

treaty, which brought to an end
the very perplexing and, at tlmea.
rrltlcal boundary dispute between
Maine and the Canadian provluces,
was under consideration by our gov-

ernment and Great Hiitaln. Daniel
Webater waa then Secretary of State.
Senator Woodbrldge and Webater
were on terms of friendly intimacy.
and one day the Senator approached
the Secretary of Bute on a matter
that was rather cloae to hla heart.

" it haa been my experience since
I hafe lived in Detroit.' said Senator
Woodbrldge, whom 1 learned to know
well In hla latter life, 'that criminal
from Michigan easily eacapea Juris-
diction by crossing ths river Into
Canada, and Canadian criminals easily
escape from Canada hy coming to
Detroit. I have been told that tha
aama evil exists along the Maine
boundary, although not to ao great an
extent. Now. It haa occurred to me
that poaatbly Oreat Britain would
agree to put a clause Into the bound-
ary treaty now under consideration

by Which she would surrender to
the cnlted Statea persons accused of
crime, while, on the other hand, the
I'nlted Statea would agree to aur-rend- er

crtmlnala In the aama way, or
persona eharged with crime, to Oreat
Britain.'

"Mr. Webater waa very greatly Im-
pressed with the suggestion. Ha took
It up. The proposition waa advocated
before the treaty commtaelonere. They
warmly approved It and tha treaty of
Washington, commonly, called the
Aahburtnn treat, hsrausa Lord A ah.I ' T 1

burton waa the Brttlah commissioner,
contain the first clause aver written

i
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"vTZr
'n" credit of that BuaTrestlon, aad he
la entitled to great radlt for advo- -
eating It, hut tht Idea originally wag

Sw l a

to r gnat taajorttr of pwaou

.. t "nmng. mourn appetite, poor

of : Yesterday
to International Extradition

atiggealed hy William Woodbrldge.
United Statea Benator from Mlcht- -
gan.''
tCopyrlght. 112, by K. J. Edward

All lighte reserved J
Tomorrow Mr. Edwards will tell of

"General Phil Kearny s True Prophecy
of lile Jeath."

CLARK AMD HI1AR8T.

Where) Hearst Has Papcra, He In the
Heal Candidate Ouletde of Males
Wbrre Hearst Uaa Hh Big Influ-
ence, Clark Haa Kevrivcd Little
Support Except In Hla Own Local-
ity WUaoo Strong In Every Sco-tlui- i.

(Special to News and observer.)
Washington. April 2t. The most

remarkable feature of the
campaign In the Democratic

party thus far la the fact that only
one candidate has developed any but
purely local strength. Mr. I'nderwood
Is the choke of hie home State of
Alabama and Indeed Is a candidate
only in a few neighboring Slate
Oovernor Harmon haa a yet devel-
oped no strong following in any sec-
tion. Speaker Clark has carried hla
own Slate and eeverel, Btetee Immedi-
ately contlguoue to It. but ho won no
bUle elaewbere. In Maaemch usetts
and California, where the Spankers
managers claim they ar In control of
the situation, It la aot Clark, bat
Henmt who la the real eanondaee. Mr.
Clark's expression of gratitude to Mr.
Hearst for ths support of the Hearst
Chicago papere In the llllnola light
exnreaaly mentioned both Maaaachu- -
aetta and California. In thee two
Statee the hand la the hand of Clark,
bat the voice la the voice of Hearst.

Oovernor Wllaon alone haa devel
oped strength In all aactlona of tha
country. Ho haa woa tha majority
of the Maine delegate In New Eng-
land, he haa won Wisconsin In the
land, he haa carried Oregon on the
the Middle West, Pennsylvania in the
Atlantic East and already la assured
of the major portion of the South.

The knowledge that Oovernor Wil-
son la the only candidate who can
win In November no matter whom the
Republicans nominate. Is bringing to
the standard of the New Jersey lead-
er many men who, for personal rea-
sons, or out of local pride, have here-
tofore favored other aspirants.

The sweep of the Wllaon success
has already demonstrated that the
Democratic voters love a fighter, and
that they prefer a man who will be a
candidate In all parts of the nation
to thoas candidatee who divide up the
territory and aeek to gain advantage
hv pooling their aeveral local follow-Ing- a,

realising that they ar Individu-
ally too weak to attempt a nation-
wide campaign.
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